MODERN STEAK

@ModernSteakCA

CHEF - DUSTIN SCHAFER

CHEF DE CUISINE - DEAN HODGE

SOUS CHEF - MIKE LISTRO

www.modernsteak.ca

CHILLED SEAFOOD

INTRO COURSE

SEAFOOD PLATTER

WAGYU DUMPLINGS
16¾
gochujang aioli, ponzu dipping sauce
TARTARE COLLECTION
~ modern classic tartare
~ smoked beef tartare
~ piedmontese tartare

FRESH SALADS

nova scotia lobster, king crab
east coast oysters, poached prawns
pei mussels
appropriate condiments

S -18½ / L - 23½

GRAND (2-3 GUESTS) 99
DELUXE (4-5 GUESTS) 159

CHEESE FONDUE FOR 2
28½
emmental, gruyere & manchego, white wine,
baguette for dipping, brandy flambé

EAST COAST OYSTERS ON THE HALF SHELL

CRAB IN A JAR
warm king crab, citrus butter,
fresh herbs, baguette

23½

SALMON CARPACCIO
balsamic aioli, frizzled capers,
micro green salad

14¼

WHITE PRAWNS
19¼
oceanwise selva prawns, garlic white
wine sauce, cherry tomato

MARITIME LOBSTER COCKTAIL
half lobster, cocktail sauce

27

3¾ each

NORTHERN DIVINE CAVIAR
potato blini’s, hard boiled egg,
capers, red onion, crème fraîche
$80 / 12g

THE MEATBALL
18¾
fresh ground brant lake wagyu, fior di
latte, house tomato sauce, grana padano

MODERN CAESAR
romaine, house made bacon bits,
grana padano, garlic dressing

14¾

ENTREE SIZE WAGYU STEAK CAESAR SALAD

28¾

ENDIVE SALAD
dried apricots, goat cheese,
bacon, radish, caramelized
honey vinaigrette

13¾

AUTUMN SALAD
12¾
arugula, roasted butternut squash,
manchego cheese, spiced pecans,
balsamic vinaigrette
SALAD ADD-ONS
oceanwise prawns
brant lake wagyu skirt steak
wild salmon

13

0

MODERN STEAK SUPPORTS LOCAL RANCHER’S WITH ONLY USING 100% RANCH SPECIFIC AB. BEEF. HUMANELY RAISED, OPTIMALLY AGED AND COOKED ON AN 1800 INFRARED BROILER
For each 'mealshare item' sold, we provide 1 meal to someone in need. Buy one, give one!
éindicates steak is exclusive to modern steak

18000STEAKS

FISH & SEAFOOD

includes one modern side

WE OWN THE TOP GRADING BLACK ANGUS BULL IN CANADA, AND THAT’S NO BULL...

Stephen Deere, restaurateur & owner of Modern Steak has partnered with Michael Munton, rancher &
owner of Benchmark Angus in Warner, Alberta & purchased Premium to created Modern Benchmark.

WILD CAUGHT STEEL HEAD SALMON - barley risotto,
toasted almonds, brown butter, charred lemon

33

prime grade, dry & wet aged, pasture raised & grain finished

CANADIAN COD - harissa spiced israeli couscous, cherry tomato,
red peppers, moroccan compound butter

38

SEARED SCALLOPS - pork belly, caviar, parsnip puree, fried greens

49

1½ LB - NOVA SCOTIA LOBSTER WITH DRAWN BUTTER - choice of side
1 LB - KING CRAB LEGS WITH DRAWN BUTTER - choice of side

64¼
68¼

MODERN BENCHMARK BLACK ANGUS - WARNER, AB.

é FILET
é NY STRIPLOIN
é RIBEYE
é T-BONE

8oz
12oz
14oz
22oz

49
46
59
64

100% grass fed & finished, wet aged, pasture raised

PINE HAVEN - WETASKIWIN, AB.

FILET
é PETITE TENDER
é BONE-IN RIBEYE

BRANT LAKE WAGYU - BRANT, AB.

é FLAT IRON
FILET SMALL
FILET LARGE
NY STRIPLOIN
RIBEYE

7oz
8oz
18oz

51
39
69

6oz
6oz
10oz
10oz
14oz

39
69
89
69
79

SPRINGBANK RANCH - FORT MACLEOD, AB.

BISON FILET
ELK STRIPLOIN
BISON RIBEYE

6oz
8oz
10oz

54
54
49

PASTA BAR
RIGATONI BOLOGNESE - slow cooked beef ragu
SEAFOOD - prawns, mussels, scallops in EVOO & white wine
BEEF STROGANOFF - dry aged short rib rillet, pickled red onion,
mushrooms, cherry tomato, peppercorn cream sauce

19
39
24

VEGGIE & VEGAN
ROOT VEGETABLE PAVÉ - coconut milk, curry sauce, fried greens
crispy chickpeas
MUSHROOM RISOTTO - cremini, black truffle, grana padano
VEGGIE SHEPHERD’S PIE - our meatless verison of the classic

21
21
21

ALL THE WAGYU - SUPER PLATTER 42oz.
ALL 5 CUTS - FLAT IRON, SKIRT, FILET, STRIPLOIN & RIBEYE
WITH 3 SIDES OF YOUR CHOICE | FEEDS 2 - 4 GUESTS | 248

AAA PRIME RIB
é40oz MODERN BENCHMARK TOMAHAWK - 45 day dry aged
FILET TRIO - all three ranches filets

BRANT LAKE WAGYU (3) flat iron, filet, striploin

ó

SURF WITH YOUR TURF

64 per person
79 per person
77 per person

ó

SAUTEED OCEANWISE PRAWNS 13
½ MARITIME LOBSTER 27
½ POUND KING CRAB 29
SEARED LARGE CANADIAN SCALLOPS 24

ORDER
GUIDE

SHARE STEAKS FOR 2 - INCLUDES 2 SIDES

SLOW ROASTED FRESH EVERY FRIDAY & SATURDAY, SERVED UNTIL ITS GONE...
mashed potato, chef’s vegetable,
horseradish crema, demi
8oz - 29 12oz - 43 16oz - 58 32oz - 98
BLUE – COLD, RED CENTER
RARE – VERY RED, COOL CENTER
MEDIUM RARE – RED, WARM CENTER
MEDIUM – PINK, WARM CENTER
MEDIUM WELL – DULL PINK CENTER

We are able to accommodate most dietary restrictions, including gluten and lactose intolerance, please inquire with your server
not all ingredients listed in menu description * one cheque per table - 18% gratuity on bookings of 6 or more

@ModernSteakCA

What is Modern Steak?

www.modernsteak.ca

Four key pieces separate us from a traditional steakhouse.
1) We only serve ranch specific Alberta Beef. That means we don’t serve beef from anywhere else on the planet. We know our farmers and
ranchers personally and respect the hard work they put into producing our beef. We like our beef to be, hormone & antibiotic free and
pasture raised. Happy cattle make for better steaks.
2) We are one of just a handful of steakhouses in Canada that serves, Grass-fed, Grain-fed, Wet-aged, Dry-aged and Waygu beef 365 days a
year. Our beef is always fresh never frozen.
3) We use an 1800o Infrared Grill to cook your steaks. Our grill stays at very consistent high heat versus a traditional open flame grill. The
high heat creates a flavourful crust on outside of the steak and leaves a juicy centre.
4) Our decor is warm and modern. The tradition has always been dark wood, leathers and a muted palate for a steakhouse. We broke the mold
and decided to add hand selected music that reflects us! We’re more like Jay Z and less like Sinatra.

CUTSEXPLAINED
Flat Iron
The Flat iron steaks have a significant amount of marbling. It is cut
with the grain from chuck section of the animal producing a very
flavorful cut. Medium plus in tenderness. the butcher often kept
this cut for themselves.

THE ONLY STEAKHOUSE TO OWN ITS OWN BULL
There is local and then there is
Modern Steak

MODERN
STEAK

Tenderness: êêê ê
Flavour: êêêêê
Optimal temperatures: Medium Rare

FILET / TENDERLOIN
The tenderloin is the most tender cut of beef and is also arguably
the most desirable and therefore the most expensive. However, it is
generally not as flavorful as some other cuts of beef including
Striploins & Rib eyes.
Tenderness: êêêêê Flavour: êêêêê
Optimal temperatures: Blue, Rare to Medium Rare

STRIPLOINS / NY STRIP
Often considered the king of steaks! It consists of a muscle that
does little work, making the meat particularly tender, but not as
tender as the nearby rib eye or tenderloin. Fat content of the strip
is somewhere between the two cuts.
Tenderness: êêê ê Flavour: êêêêê
Optimal temperatures: Rare to Medium Rare - up to Medium

RIBEYE
The rib eye or "ribeye" was originally, as the name implies, the center
best portion of the rib steak, without the bone. It is both flavorful
and tender, Its higher marbling and fat content easily makes it the
most flavourful and juicy of all the steaks.
Tenderness: êêêêê Flavour: êêêêê
Optimal temperatures: Medium Rare to Medium - (Best for WD)

PETITE TENDER
from the blade of the shoulder. It is one of the most tender beef
muscles and is said to be "white-tablecloth quality". being a similar
quality to filet mignon, but less expensive.
Tenderness: êêêêê Flavour: êêêêê
Optimal temperatures: Rare to Medium Rare

WE BOUGHT THE BULL
(AND THAT’S NO BULL...)

Angus

Stephen Deere, restaurateur and owner
of Modern Steak has partnered with
Michael Munton, rancher and owner of
Benchmark Angus in Warner, Alberta and
purchase its own Bull and created
Modern Benchmark.
Modern Steak is the first restaurant in
Canada to go into partnership with a
local ranch and purchase its own bull to
guarantee the highest quality, local
Alberta Beef available.

DRY AGED BEEF
Steak aficionados love dry aged beef! It’s an expensive and time
consuming process that is filled full of love.
Dry aging is the process by which cuts of beef are aged for several
weeks in a temperature and humidity controlled room. Moisture is
evaporated from the muscle. The resulting creates a greater
concentration of beef flavour and taste. Secondly, the beef’s
natural enzymes break down the connective tissue in the muscle,
which leads to more tender beef.
Our Tomahawk Ribeye is the best way to experience dry age.
TOMAHAWK BONE IN RIBEYE
The term “Tomahawk” is used because the bone is long and left uncut
resembling a tomahawk axe. Meat on the bone is always more
flavourful along with its higher marbling and fat content easily
makes it of the most unique steaks available.
Tenderness: êêêêê Flavour: êêêêê
Optimal temperatures: Medium Rare to Medium

BOOK YOUR NEXT EVENT AT MODERN STEAK
SKIRT
Skirt steak is a cut of beef steak from the plate. It is long, flat, and
prized for its flavor rather than tenderness. Sliced and best paired
with one of our sauces. A true steak lovers cut because if its
uniqueness.
Tenderness: êê êê Flavour: êêêê
Optimal temperatures: Medium Rare to Medium ONLY

3 DIFFERENT PRIVATE ROOMS AVAILABLE FROM 12 TO 135 GUESTS

Modern Steak has two large private dining rooms and
one small private dining area, all on separate floors,
which may be reserved privately or in combination.
Upstairs dining room:
accommodates up to 47 guests for a sit down dinner
and up to 60 guests for a stand up reception event.
Downstairs dining room:
accommodates up to 83 guests for a sit down dinner
and up to 120 guests for a stand up reception event.
Smaller private dinning area:
Lower level space - Room for 12 to 16 dinners

Please enquire with any manager for more information

